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摘要 
 














(2) 记录 PASSAT B5 全车电器实验台上各电器的额定工作电流； 




(5) 基于 CAN 总线的全车电器教学实验台的总结与展望。 
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Abstract 
 
Can-Bus bus technology is " controller area network bus 
technology ( Controller Area Network-BUS ) " for short, has the strong 
anti-interference and error correction capability, the technology 
used in the car, can reduce the number of automobile wiring harness 
and controller interface, and avoid the mutual interference, wear 
much hidden trouble of wiring harness existing, reduce failure of 
automobile electrical system, the security, the safety car would have 
been substantially improved. At present, the Can-Bus bus technology 
is widely used in high-end cars and buses. 
The present domestic auto electrical appliance of teaching 
experiment platform, the data transmission to point connection mode 
between the various electrical appliances, the platform can work 
principle demonstrating various electric appliances and through 
fault setting system for troubleshooting exercises. 
This paper do transformation in a whole vehicle electrical 
teaching experiment platform, electric appliance between the 
point-to-point connections to CAN bus control mode. Through the 
transformation, experimental project can be opened to increase 
experiment platform; at the same time, as a contrast, intuitive 
display of the CAN bus technology to reduce the number of car body 
harness and controller interface. In general, this paper mainly for 
the following aspects of work: 
(1) analysis of the status of the teaching equipment and 
describes the research significance; 
(2) recorded PASSAT B5 auto electrical appliance test bench all 
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(3) based on Can communication, puts forward the design scheme 
of control system, select the embedded microprocessor, design of main 
controller and peripheral circuit; 
(4) the design of the application layer communication protocol 
of network control system, realizing the intelligent controller node 
communication function and the design of PC-CAN communication 
adapter; 
(5) the summary and Prospect of the whole car electrical teaching 
experiment platform based on CAN bus 
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1.2 汽车 CAN 总线国内外发展现状 
1.2.1 国外研究现状 
早在 20 世纪 70 年代末，众多国际知名的汽车公司就积极致力于汽车
总线技术的研究及应用，如 BOSCH 公司的 CAN、马自达的 PALMNET、德国大














完全引进国外技术生产的奥迪 A6 车型已于 2000 年起采用总线替代原有线






































本文拟对 PASSAT B5 全车电器实验台做改造，将各电器之间点对点的
连接方式改成 CAN 总线连接方式。通过改造，增加实验台可开设的实验项
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第二章 总体设计方案 
2.1 PASSAT B5 全车电器实验台简介 
PASSAT B5 全车电器实验台由南京康拜尔公司研发制造，实验台全景图
如图 2-1 所示。 
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原理并通过故障设置排除系统进行电器的排故实验。PASSAT B5 实验台电器
布置简图如图 2-2 所示。 
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2.2 基于 CAN 总线系统的拓扑结构 
2.2.1 常见的 CAN 总线系统的拓扑结构 
按照 CAN 总线协议，CAN 总线可以使用任意拓扑结构，但一般来说，CAN
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